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'(I wonder what happened to him.)'
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That happened way out to White Oak. Pollie went out there. They
was sent to search a still. . Pollie went out-^there^ Pollie went
up to the door. Nigger down there and met. Pollie at the door and
said, MrN. sheriff have "you got a search warrant? You can't search
this place without a search warrant. Old Pollie had that .30-30
rifle with him. Said, nigger",' this is my search warrant. "(Just
as bold. He said, hey, you see that stump blit there? You go sit
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on that stump and don't you get'off of it while I'm here. Nigger^
said, you do what he tells you. He kill you. NThis nigger went out
there. Didn't let him get a coat on or an/thing;
(He made a believer out,of him.)
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Finally he searched around there. ''Coursey he didn't^find anything.
Standing out there this nigger said, sheriff, you thinks more of
a horse than.you do of a man. You got a blanket on the horse keep
him warm. You didn't even let me get my coat. Sheriff sa,id» why
you black son-of-a-bitch, you don't call yourself a man,/do you?
He said, you stay on that stump till I'm out of sight. F e H a said
as they went up over the hill, looked back,, said that nigger was
just cold. Said he stayed there till he got out of.sight. Funny
thing happened. Happened in court down here. Nigger lawyer come
down here ,to defend some nigger. Got off the train there and all,
you know, used to everybody go down.and see the train coriie in.
Quite an event, you know. Yeah, this lawyer got off. Said, do you
gentlemen know where I can get a porter to take my luggage over
to the hotel. Sam was there. Lee Webb. Sam said, well yeah, . *
said, point out Lee. He said, he'd be,glad to take it over there.
He walked over there and said I'd sure appreciate it, Mr. man.
He said, why you black son-of-a-bitch. He said, now, listen right

